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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE I

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
PUHL18HED nVKIlT AFTERNOON

EXCEPT HUNDAT IJY THE
MEUFOnu PUINT1NO CO.

Nothn'StreTr'eYcphon1' """" Speaking of action of Great Britain in eotton
Tlio Democratlu Times, Th Mftdford

Uall, The Alcdford Tribune, The Bouth-r- n

OfCKonlan, The AihUnd Tribune.

BUBSCKTPTIOX RATEB
One year, by man.- -
One month, by mall....
Pi.i-- month. rillvtrd by carrier to

-- I.oo

Medford, Plxwnlx, Jackinnvllte
and control l'6lnt .0

Maturdny only. In' mill. vr rear. !.'
Woekly, per ytar .

Official Papor of the City of Medford
Official Paper or Jnoknon County.

Entered a eecund-clha- t matter at
Medford. Oregon, under thu act Of March
I, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for ISM, JRII.

Full leaved wlro Aiioclatvd I'rel die

'&
BSI'

Bubierlbera falling to receive
papers promptly, pbono Clrcu- -

latlon Manager at 2G0H.

HONG KOLUM

mm,

I.ooko iiiluthodB allnsninoo enduo
In Might plncoH.

e e

II. M. MKS
NowHpapor Circulator

Chicago, III.
'

ICuMly Dunn
"Ynii'vn broken your pronilnp,"

Kim xalil to Iior brotlmr.
''Nflvor nihil!," ho ropllud,

"I'll tnnlii) you another!"
i . ,

' Olio ii llio 11,
'

In n Biiiall town In Now Yorlc

tlS& 'i. .'liS . liW. "l'K' 4"J
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KV "'? " "? V, . "' sorvlcu,
editor tho A nay lator ; uvbikoiiu'i uj mui

fjung l;mflclf Into the editorial
sanctum, flourishing a copy of the
sheet wildly. i

"What does thld mean?" he roared.
"Why." replied the editor, "you

sent It In yourself."
"Curtulnly," sputtered thu visitor,

"but.! didn't think ou would put It
In tho column headed "Public, lui
provyments!"

VnuiloWllo
.(Society limls)

The Short Ilutlvr (honrlng the.
doorbell) What was 0iat7 O. yes;

excise, me, ladlva. livery time I

hear a, bell I get excited. uted (o

be w fire horse.
One of the Hilda to Short Uuller

It tiOttins I bavo seen you somewhere.
Short Hutlor Ifa oUo posslblo

I'veT often been there.
The, Chauffeur Now, 111 tell you

boys, how to make n hit with the lad-le- a.

They lose riddles. Hum's n

now 0410. Why Is a mnn playing
pokyr I o'clock In the mornltiK
Uko lluftaloT

Tii llutlurs Why?
Ohauffoui -- Woll, one lnys up late

and the oilier lays state.

SlellaV Uargiiln Coiinler
A glr! would rathur marry n guy

that (tan keep her In the swim than
ojiu who win touch her to swim.

Woinun urn more beautiful than
njiln nntunilly no' artificially.

Krnmuiilail
oflnny Seotamnu Is evr fnuw

oug for his thrift, lau Mcl)ouinl.
about to hsivii on h Journey, uroviNl
uo exoepUon to thu rule. To hto
wife ho twild:

"Sao, Janot, tlluim fort t mk'
woo Sandy tuk' off his kImm wIwn
hc no' looklu' thiough ihoju."

PivMtnw of .Mind
Klein tto partner) Quick, ltek-stei- n,

a man fall Iron' de oloo lioltl
Kcksleln Clan do eovwr uu, lkW,

V'hllu I run fur oop! If we ilon't
a rent hlw for stwtllu' ooul bo'll' bum

VM for duwuge,'

A

A woman gut oh a rrwlfi tret
ear with an Ittfattt In br arms The
qhllil HjrtwiHWl fur ion wImniwi, wwh
A tho ajinoyunte of th roat of the!

Pfitfsouge.rJ.
"Oh dMir!" finally oxl1ittxl the

mother "wluit ahull I

tiilh this child "
A cruslj old haohttar Wetc4 tfjM

from her sot up

(l Shull I ominUu) wiuduA lor
jyiidiiiHT" ho iuteotl.

u

1

r
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COTTON MORALS

N its frantic efforts to be neutral, the Portland Journal
newspaper has devolved ludicrous sense of morality.

the making

KONG

icoiurananu 01 war, tne .journal Hectares:
In morals, mioh a blow nt Tinerlcan producers I? Indofen&llilp. It In of

kind with tho German Invasion 'of Ilelgltint,

The invasion of Belgium was a violation of treaty and
of international law. The placing of eotton on the contra-
band list violates no treat v, no code of .ethics and is ac- -

iieo cordiinffo international law. There is no question of
morality involved.

Great Britain had eveiy right to place cotton along
with war munitions on the contraband list, and the wonder
is that it was not placed there, at the beginning of the war,
for cotton is the principal essential component of modern
explosives. The allied German-Austria- n armies expend
eotton at the rate of 1000 tons a dity. The. great German'
howitzers shoot half a bale at shot.' Other guns use in
proportion. David Lloyd George calculates that the 2J50,-00- 0

shells fired daily by the Teutonic require TOGO

bales of for artillery uses alone, while similar
quantity is eonsuincd by rifles and machine guns.

"When the war began Germany had immense stores of
cotton in reserve, as well as all other supplies. When the
embargo of the allies shut off the cotton imports they were
secured through neutral countries. The cotton imports of
J Tolland, Denmark, Sweden and Norway increased enor-
mously. In the first three months of the present year they
imported six times as much cotton as in the corresponding
months of 101-!- . The conclusion is obvious in spite of
embargo, cotton still found its way to Germany.

The only way the allies can liiakp it difficult for Ger-
many to keep supplied with explosives is to make it diffi-
cult to secure eotton. Embargo having failed, the only
remaining step is to make cotton war contraband an
action entirely within the province of belligerants and
sanctioned by international law.

The Journal absurdly )arallels as similar moral Unted grand
the making of cotton as contraband and the spoliation of
Uelgium. There is no parallel. Cotton producers will be
confined to selling their death-dealin- g stuff the alius
instead of the Germans, because the German fleet is bot-
tled upland its control of the sea lost, while the violation
of Belgium musi ever remain crime in the vyt of civil-
ization.

The Journal's moral code has become as strangely
warped and twisted as the Prussian jugger's and needs
revising.

FINCH DELEGATES

10 SECURE CREDIT

PARIS, Aug. Octavo llom- -
borg of the forolgn olflce, nnd Kr- -

125n C0H 9r ',!
of local iliiliy. mutv, ihiyu uvvh

ho

nt

up

The

tin

do
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finance minister, Alexandre Rlbnt, as
tho French delegates who tiro to Join
llritlsh representatives In Now York
early uoxt month to eousldcr the lx-s- t

means of obtnlnlng French and llrit-
lsh credit balances In tl)n United
Rlutes to MnhllUo )ho oxohutiKo
rates.

They are to depart for thus United
States on .Monday. Ilolh nro emi-

nent bunkers.

HI TO RATIFY

U.S.
WABIirXOTOV, Aug 27 Slate

department officials aunoiiiiru today
that there was every Indication that
the financial protectorate convention
with Haiti Mould be ratified by the
llnltlen congress within 1 few dns.
Tho stutoiueiit was made upon ad-

vice received from Amor loan
Charge D'Affnlrcs Davis at Port All
Prince

WATER ACREAGE NOW
SIGNED 14,492 ACRES

Acreage- - slgnM Thursday and the
total of H.I'.tJ Is as follows:

Far in. Orch.
Provlously roportod ... . 0US S3Sii
Dr. Ourdon MnuCrnekeu..., lo
C. K. arahuni I

Ooq. It. 1

C. H. (mm ,

J. S. Itowloy I
C. C. Plerco 8
C. A. llakor I

Krwlsrlek 11. Cjiwlua IS
II. D. Smith 10

OranU total

cm;

MM

SViC,

AtW) SHUVICU IfO.M IC(1!.K
POINT TO .MHDPOIll) AND HACK

Tho UHderslguwl will leavo Prank
howls' coufaottonery every day ex-

cept Sunday for Medford with his
ayto at 1 o'clock p. in., at 2
p. tu. Leave Nash hotel, Mmlford, at
6 p. 111 , arrlw at Kaglo Point at G

11. 111. A part of thu traffic la solicit
hi! S. 1! 1IAUNISII,

Hagle Point, Orn
l I-l- JliJI 5

John Perl
UNDERTAKER

Laar Asutani
jw h.

I'Ik.iiom M. 17 ami 17-J- 'J

Aut'-iUur- o Srrir Curuuer

RE I
TO SELL

SHATTLU, Atig. 'H -- Tho Oroat
Northern Steamship rompany an-

nounced that It In arranging to soil
Its only Mourner, the Minnesota, nnd

W.l?W v'1,"' iIIbpoiiIIiiiio IrmiB-l'acir- ir

Suggestion

nervoi!,

forces
cotton

Ltu'iIU)

arriving

A.

H.tHTi.irrr

which has novqr been profitable Tho
Minnesota, now discharging cargo nt
Vluillvost.ok, will return to Seattle
for a great load of wheat, lumber,
salmon npd flour, "which will be taken
to jKiiglnntl by wnyof Cape Horn, na

the Piinumn en mil wilt not ndinlt the
Mlnmtsota, thu largest vessel 011 the
Pacific ocean. The Minnesota Is
for mile, and wlU probably find n
buyer In London. The flrcnt
Northern Valium the vessel

STAR I!ir
Today Only

"Unto Herself
Alone"

"WHO PAYS"
J 11 Three Parts

Featuring K'uth Woland and
Henry King.

This is not a serial.
Col. Hce.a Liar Pools the Kueiny

Cartoon Comedy.

Pathc Weekly News
Coming:

"UYPOCUMTKS." two days
only, beginning TucmIm,
August !U.
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PORTLAND, Ore , ng. 27
United Stat Attorney f'liirenrp
ItuauifB announced (odtiy that Bpe-cl- dl

redornl grarfd Jury would bo
called to mNl nt Medford. Oregon,
early In OoluUor of this ywir, and
that the Houston of the grand Jury
would probably he of two woektt du-

ration 'or tuori'. Thl will bo the
flritt Mine f"n the hlatnrV of Oregon
that federal grand Jur'haa ever
been convened otuMdo of (iw oily of
of I'ortlnnd. It wan aiilibuiicod by
the district ntioftiev that, upon the
completion of the new federal build-
ing In Medford, grand jury nctwlon
would bo held In Medford loust
twice per year.

Tho federal grand Jury connlits
of 23 grand'Jnrrora, and at tho Med-

ford term tills bodv will bo drawn
from .lackRon, Jonephine, I.ako nnd
Klamath countloH There will be nt
least one murder tao to bo Investi-
gated by the grand jury nt this kcis-Io- n,

and the district attorney an-

nounced that. In the event nn Indict-
ment wan returned In thin cane, tho
trial of tho raao would probably fol-

low Immediately. It In known thnt
poatofflec ItiBpeetor hnve been for
some time InvodtlKatltig casos of al-

leged fraudulent uko of the United
StatoH malls, but liai nolt been de
termined nt thin time, whether or
itnf mil. .if tlman AlifM tt'ttl llB lirA.

crimes to the jury.

27.
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at

.fudge Chorion Wolvorton will
proelde over tho terms of the United
States district court which opens In
Medford on the flr-- t Tiiwilm In Oc-

tober of this year
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Mctlford's Lcatllna Theater

Cool, Comfortable, Well Ventllnjed.

FRIDAY and KA'ITUDAY

BIG DOUBLE BILL
' 'I WVv r

t
CHARLEY CHAPLIN
lu one ol his greatest sne- -

C&sCii

"THE WOMAN"
Two Acts.

The Popular Yitngraph Star
ANITA STEWART

in

"FOUR THIRTEEN"
Time parts

Selig Jungle Zoo Picture
,VIII CI vis

EMPIRE
ADMISSION' 5 AND 10 CKNTS

FRIDAV, AnU'sT'JT

Japanese Ma

OCTOBER

THE

Ue
The Slv

P.itlu Tlutt R.l Ii .rn

"BEYOND HOPES"
Ana ncan ('nirdv

"TROUBLES OF RUFU8"
Our old colored friend certainly ha bis U"puble

thoy artf not fun t'u him, but ilwy artor iu.

K 0. ly, Alaimjpr R. Q. Patcit, fWoiiliDr
Mi. 11 0. K'ny, (Wiior lii UoUtu lnt. JttiKt
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LOSING HOPE

WOMAN VERY ILL
t

Finally Restored To HealtL
By Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Bellevue, Ohio. "I wns In n terrible
state before 1 took Lydia E. Pinkham's
lSJrk.,-- "'. .jtfrt Vegetable Com

pound. My back
acheduntil I thought
it would break, I had
pains all, over me,1
nervous feelings and
periodic troubles. 1
wns very weak nnd
run down and wna
losing hope of cvet
being Well and
strong. After tak
Inrr Lydia E. Pink--

hama Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. I
cannot tell you how happy I feci and I
cannot say too much for your Compound.
"Would not bo without it In the house if
It cost thrco times the amount" Mrs.
Ciias. Chapman, R. P. D. No. 7, Belle-
vue, Ohio.

Woman's Precious Gift.
The one which she should most zeal- -

ously guard, is her health, but it Isj
tho one most often neglected, until
Borne nilment peculiar to her sex has
fastened lUcif upon her. When so af-

fected such women may rely upon Lydfci

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, a
remedy that has been wonderfully suc-

cessful In restoring health to suffering
women. j

If you linvo the slightest doubt
dial Lydia K.l'lukliam'ts Vcgeta-- ,
MeCniiipoiiinlivIll help yott, write:
toLyilliiK.IMiikliuiitlUcillelncCo.
(conllclcntlnl)Lynn,Mas.s., for ad-
vice. Your letter will he opened,
rend and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

"112 South Riverside'
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor

The Market
1

?ov Lest ftiioVf 'Fresh and f'ureM .Meats.

WE OAK RAVR YOV lONlOY.

Here are some of our price's. M-'fo- i' yourself.

Boiling Beef, lb S J 12
lb 121- - to 15Pot Roasts, ;

Prime "RiJi J?oasft, lb .... 3B
ltouud .Steak, lb Pj
JJest Sirloin ft.teak, lb l-- v

T-Ho- St oak, lb. ..,. ft0,
Veal, lb ,

, W
Mutton Stew, -- I lbs. for . f'
Alutton Roasts, lb 15( fP
Pork Rpasts, h WW to ljte
Pork Chops or Steaks, lb ,- - "i
Pure Pork Sausage, lb '. 12W
Hamburg Steak, lb ,. I'M
AVe also carry a full line of Lunch Wonts, Pickles, oti'.

lRI;pJ DELIVERY
Telephone No. 27 NO. 6 S. CENTRAL

POOR OR INFERIOR BUTTER WILL MAKE
"

THE BEST BREAD 'DISTASTEFUL r

Therefore Insist on Your Grocer Giving You

Gold Seal

l , 4 rt' , t, 4 ..

M.
8:00 ...

It costs no more and you get THE BEST

i U--

V'i'- -

.! IV ft.

Jackson County Creamery

HEILIG

1RTH

Independent

Butter

THEATRE
PORTLAND
Tlioy .ro ClmruhiK l X'H" York

l.llM'ily Tlifiitor, WVM l!iil Stiwt, J:ir mid
hirliidlni; Sundnjs

KviK. & Sat. MatH., 20c, 0c. 7'ic. $1.00. $2.00
Othnr .Muts , 2.c, TiOc anil $1.00

TW'ICi: TODAY (SIWD.W)
And overy day nt 2Ki and SMS

Sonntora. ConRrossinnn. .Iude, ClotKyinun,
I.nwyor, Doctors Are Among

UH'J.IIK!
1'roplo In nil walk pf life wlo In tho iout H

weoks Iihvo soon 0. V. Orirrith'B world
conquering alifctaulo

1S.O00 I'coplo 3,000 llor8os

A NATION
I). X .(Iriftith's llall'-MilliD- ii Dollar Oigautic Sju'ctade, founded on Thomas
Dixon's novel, "The Clansman," will begin Sunday, August 2.9.

PORTLAND THE EIGHTH CITY
In all the world to see "The Uirth of a Nation." It was oponod in Nov."
York at $2.00 prices. Then Boston, Los Angeles, San Praucis.eQt Chiengo,
Seattle nnd Spokane.

READ WHAT "EVERYBODY'S" SAYS
Kverylimh 's Magazine for .June devotes six pagos to a discussion af Griffith
and his wonderful,

production.

SEATS NOW SELLING
Kverv seat will he reserved, thus giving patrons choice of soats in advtince.
The production w ill he shown at tho ltyiligloj' tour weeks, hpginniug Aug. 2J)

' '

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER SEEN
'llik ninrveloi's production is in twelve parts and voquires throe horn's to give
a rull..M.iupleh.p..rn.rnmnce. Portland, lojtf jj pnJx eiy m t ipn (o
show 1 In- - Uirth tt a Nation. tjm 4.

SPECIAL MUSIC
Accompanied ly Augmented OirhHitivi, .'

THE FOLLOWING PRICES PREVAIL
SQO P. Matinee Performance . .

P. M. Evening Performance

always

Wind

K:l."

...25q, 50c, 75c

.5Pct75g 1.00

A


